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"We must try to understand," he told Lucille "Without
understanding \ve cannot get into touch with the German
mind again Some^heie there must be a mind German
youth is not a gcnuition of devil worshippers They have
generous impulses I hivo had thousands ot letters from
young Gerniins who are perfectly intelligent
"Before the arrival of the Na/is, before the triumph of
Bkder," said Lucille "I implore you not to #o, Arm md P*
He went He TUt in urgent call to go Here he wis in the
room of Gustav Hoffmann s printing business in Dusseldorf,
from which his friend h id issued his paper Der Pnetk* which
was now suppress**]
They h*xd t ilkt d for hours Hoffmann wns m despair
Many of his Jewish frit rich and relatives had fled His wife
and children hid gone to Pins He %\as alone in his house,
winding up his business
"I shall have to go, * he said *It is too dangerous hero*
I am surprised they haven t beak n me to death **
**¥ou have many friends in Dusseldorf," said Armand
**They know you They love >ou "
Hoffmann shrugged his shoulders
"$ am a Jew, my dear friend Z am also a pacifist My
young men have gone over to Hitler As I told you, the
human mind—perhaps only the German mind—is incapable
of progress We have failed, my dear sir Let me make
you a cup of tea "
Armand watched hint making the tea on a small stove
He noticed that his shoulders drooped Some vitality had
gone out of him His eyes were heavily puffed Hiasldn
had gone grey
"We have fitted far a time, Haflmann," said Armand
"But I still believe in the possibility of intelligence operating "
over the destiny of men    If we do not believe that, it is the .
final furrendcr    It is th** end of our civilization    German
youth will wake up after this nightmare, out of this illusion
They will co-operate to defend Europe    We shan't see that

